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I mot last summoi
County a student fromCi.
C, who was canvassing thb
a book agent, traveling afv.
crutches at' that, ¦ it boingt.ifor him to walk without tbd , oo MadW
drawn up was one of. his/ lego from
rheumatism. He told me/haothe col-!
luge authorities had kindly oft'ored to
lond him the money necessary to. paj-this way through, but that ho had de-?,clined to accept it; profering ^o make"
Iiis own money, l ie is lamu in his leg,
but not in his head, where so many boys
are lame. Lameness in purpose and
resolution is the worst, kind of lame¬
ness. About fifteen years ago two boys

J went from the plow-handles in Barn-
well County to one of tb a. oldest and
best academies in New England,
{They supported themselves there by

* doing farm 'work during "the}r vaea-
. tloris and little jobs In tin> city in the
n afternoons and on Saturdays. After

their graduation in the academy one of
\ them weht;to Brownuniversit^, Provi¬

dence, R. L, and worked his way four
years, until his graduation. Hb is now
a rising lawyer in Providence, that cityof great lawyers. I mention these cases
to show that no boy who wantsjto go to

. college and give himself tho beet intel¬
lectual equipment for life need despair."Where there's a will there's 'a way»rt
But the trouble is there are moro grett&opportunities for boys than there ''are
froat boys fo$ tho grout 'opportunities;'
t is not opportunities "So' much that

are wanted. ns.boy&. "for tho opportuni¬ties.' Tne vory lack of opportunitiesgives some boys the opportunity to
make that opportunity. There are
bovs and bovs.
But heri-ftre the collegos ,anjd somi-

.naries for qu^South Carolina girls. In
age < .'ooper- J pmestond Institute ^oraosfirst, having been established awayback in the förti^,'GreonyilleiFeröaloCollege, < 'olumbia Female Gpllpge, Co?
1 umbia Presbyterian CoUogo forWo¬
men, Converse' CollogOj, Spfu-tnnburg;the State College fo* Wotti6h?to be
located at Kock I Till, besides excel lent
schools for girls ini Charleston}and dyhe' other cities and foi\iis of the StatQ. Ct
is one of tho-mpst hopeful signs of tho
times that there arc more seh puls u od.
better schools '

andv highor? .eiuofrtion
for women than has Ijeeii the Ca,««,heretofore. And this grows,oat oMVjAjrecognized fact that woman's sphorp'bvlabor and usofulnoss, in short, woman'slifo, is largor to-day than ovei j before.
Hence not to provide for womori: rodj
very best schools and culture Is not
only to do thorn injustice, but to rob
the world of tho groater good thoywould thereby do.
Tho time is near at hand when edu¬

cation will bo as easy and just, as goodfor women as for men. For one, I see
good in tho action of Furman Universi¬
ty and the South Carolina Univorsltyin admitting women as rogular stu¬
dents, and giving thorn tho same in¬
stitution that they give to young men.
It will not, as some think, hurt tho
female colleges, but it will do them
good. It will make them raise their
standard, and do less " ginger bread"
and more substantial work in real edu¬
cation. A college for womon ought tohave as high a standard as a codegefor men. This is tho case at Wollesloyand Vassar.
Before closing I want to say a word

or two about tho first montioned in tho
above list of South Carolina's schools
for tho higher education yf woman,
Cooper-Limestone Institutein Spartan-burg County, o~.e mile and a half out in
the country from GafTnoy City, on the
Air Lino railroad. This is tho oldest
female collogc, or "institute," as it
modostly oalls itself, in Lhe State. It
was established in 1845 by tho Hev. Dr.

y Thomas Curtis, and his son, Dr. Wil¬
liam Curtis, both of them in learningund high character tho very men for
such a school. Of this school underthe Curtises It has been said by one
vory compotont to judge : " For ex¬
tent and thoroughness of instruction it
hits probtbly nover boon surpassed and
seldom equalled in tho South."
Dr. Thomas Curtis, who gavo the

school Its great reputation, but whose
roal work in it didn't surpass that of
his son, William Curtis, was an Eng¬lishman and an ominont Bnptistdivinu,
a man of groat and desorved repuationfor learning before ho came to thoUnited States. Ho was tho only editor
of tho London Encyclopiedin, a work of
twonty-throo volumes, mentioned in
Apploton's American Cyelopmdia. He
travelled all ovor the State in tho in¬
terest of his school at Lbnostono and
working in tho interests of foraale edu-

1 i ation, and whorovor ho wont by tho
p.Ii.pi.-. of ovory donon-ination ho was
regarded as a great man, one of tho

.tost of proachor* and a groat
er for good.in the State. His sor-

100 to tho cause of foinale education
In tho building up of the j^iinostone"mule High School, and tho groat'k that ho ditl there in educating
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Cooper, when a very old man,
.,110 ou/d speoiaL car to see tho. prop¬

erty, y?nlch was now his own, and
rWheu ho had hoard the history of tho
place as a school and what a blessing' it
nad'been to'tho State, "though he could
oasUy hhve gotten baek every dollar
that hp. paid for it, ho gcneriouslydonated it to the Spartanburg BaptistAssociation, to bp kept up and continu¬
ed t as a achooV.for tho eduoation of
women*. Hencei,the; name of Cooper-.Limestone Institutp. All honor to tho
name and inomOry of Poter Cooper.A The trustees Of1 tho SChOOl, an long
Whom aro soyeral very woalthy mon,will spend twpnty thousand dollars this
ypar in improvements on tho old build-
ing, and in the erection of a now build-
ing'to the ofd. This will make this
old school,, with its buildi.bg ronowed
and enlarged fitted up--with -all tho
modern impröyemontV of tho best
school buildings, so, far as couifort and
convenience and accommodation are
concerned, one of the-best in i he state.
Capt. H. P. Griffith* -a brave ofq* Con¬
federate captain and/, an edudator of
experience; is the ..principal.-' To "the
number of bis excellent teachers Ho
haa.auded. lately tho Rov. J. M. Bos-
tiek, who will have the direct chargo.and ea re of tho girls, and who is a man of
tno finest culture, inspiring teacher,and is all that Christian gentleman
means. Mr. Bostiek was educated in
Furman University, Smith Curolina,and at tho famus Princeton Theologi¬cal Seminary. He knows bow to
teach.
. Cooper-Llmestono Institute in one
roapoct differs from nearly every other
school in the Stato.it gives its long va¬
cation in the winter. Its commencement
comoH off about tho 1st of November,and the annual session opens about the
7th of February. This arrangement is
hotter for girls from tho low-coun¬
try as it enables them to spend the
sickly months «.in the up-oountry,ffn.d 'thoy .avoid'^lio risk of coming'homo in summer. Success to Lime¬
stone, and to all tho colloges and
schools Of tho State, male and female.

John G. Williams. 1

AUendalo, S. C., January 16..

INCIDENT OI^THK AVAR.

'avo Deed of a Young federal
s.; on :¦ < (in at a Supper in i »ea u tort.

/ L^hv^asked to record tho braVest
thiujjt done, within my immediateknövweflgeV.ih tho civil war. On ma-
tur'e'reilectlon, passing by some hair¬
breadth escapes, I should award tho
pa m to something dono by a young as*
.sistant surgeon bf mine, not quite 21
years öld, Dr. Thoraas T. Minor, then
of Hartford. Conr. It was an exceed¬
ingly convivial supper, of officers at
Beaufort, S. O, to which a fow of my
younger subaltenrs had been Invitod. I
saw them go with some regret, since
whiskey was raroly usod in my regi¬
ment, and I had reason to think that it-
would circulate pretty freoly at this
entertainment. About Dr. Minor I
bad no solicitude} for he never drunk
it. Later I heard from somo of tho
other officers present what had hap¬pened.
They sat Into and tho fun grow fast

and furious, the songs sung becominggradually of that class" which Thack¬
eray's Col. Nowcomo did not approvo.Homo of tho guoats tried to get away,but could not, and thoso who attemptedit wore required to furnish in each case
a song, a story or a toast. Minor was
called upon for his sbaro and thero
was a little bush as ho rose up., U"
bad a singularly pure und boyish 'fade,and his manliness of oharucter was
known to all. Ho said: " Gontleruen,'I cannot give you a song or u story, but
1 will offer a toast, which I will drink
in water, and you shall drink as you
please. That toast is ' Our Mothers."'
Of courso an antom of priggisluie^s

or self-consciousness would have
spoiled tho whole suggestion. No such
quality was visible. Tho shot told :
the party quieted down from that mo¬
ment and soon broke up. Tho next
morning no less than throe officors
from dilforont rogiuients rodo out to
my camp, all nion older than Dr.
Minor and of higher rank, to thank
him for the simplicity and courage of
his robuko. It was from them I first
learned what had happened. Any one
Who has had much to do with young
men will admit, I think, tbut it cost
more courage to do what ho did than
Co rido up to the cannon's mouth.

it may interest some readers to know
that this young surgeon after the war
had charge of two ditforent militaryhospitals on tho Pacific coast; that ho
finally became mayor of Seattle, and
that, when bo was accidentally drown¬
ed on a hunting trip, ten thousand peo¬ple.so the newspapers said.walked
in procession at the funeral..Higain¬
s' n, U. S. A.
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tl. iioi Believe >n thn Social oav
tlcal Equality oftho Nuftro.Hl«
.neu« tu VlttwlttK «Ii«* Question.
tte Observer.
hat will become oftho negro?"
ddein «.hat oceunies tu a largo
the minds of tili thoughtful
certainly of ail Southern peo-

w the
great men who have'thought
ubjoet. Thos. Jefferson Bald :

irtalnly written in the book
" it tho negro shall.-be. free,

;iuaily certain that tho two'
}t live together ohvterms of \

Ijin'coitf s view* on thin
'full. of lntei'qscvf^ He was

ably ono of tho wisest mon
ngush racjo has produced.

wa« brofound. and far-
ho world adpilrOS itmore-

\lr. "Lincoln was a man of
'inline aytnOathy, without
V. By birth, tompora-
»ry, pfoybltai habit and
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thizo. With tho .Southern
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for not doing wjtst. l.
w how to do myself.,"'
k that I bayo no pre¬
mie Southern people.-.
iot now exist union;.;
1 not introduce:It. If
t among its wo should;

^ivo if M This I be-
¦3808 North-and South.

Je are individuals on
o would not hold slaves
.reuinstnnoes. and others

.-gladly intrad uce si avery
Ajre out of existendo. We!
.Southern men, do frop their,

j North and become itp-.ton
mists; while some Northprn

j go South and become most cruel
uYOMmastors." ' .

.* While Lincoln was riot surd .wha^v
was boat U, 10 with the negro, ho, was
lixed in two opinions^; Brat, that the.
negro should be set free; second, that
lib could "not and should noti enjoy,
social and political equality' With tl^owhitOB. He says: J"If all. earthly
power, wore given me, I should not
know what "to do as to tho* existing
institution. Myvflrst iinpulBOWÖu'ld-'bq
to freo all the slaves and send theto Aöt
Liberia.to their own native lit lid.
But-a moment's- rofleotion would eon-,
vinco 'ine that, whatever of high hopo
(as f' thlpk there Is) there may: be in'
this in. the- long run, its sudden ex¬
ecution is impossible. If they all
landed ihere'in^a day they wdu'ld all
'porisfcj-in tho ne'xt ton days, anjd theris
are not sucphnv shipping and surplus
money, onodgh ;to carry thorn tbord b:
ma Try times 1c mi days. What' then?
Free them al\. and keep them among
us'as underlings V. Is it quito certain
that this" 'betters the condition? I
think J would not hold ode in
slavery, at' ai^ rate ;w yet'tho point Is
not clear onough' for. me to denounce
pooploupon. What next ?. Frou'them
and make thorn politically and socially
our equals ? My/own ..feelings will not
admit of this and if mine would we
well know that those of tho great muss
of'whito people will ;not. Whether
this feeling accords with justice/and
sound judgment is not the question, if
indeed it is any part of My A univer¬
sal fooling,'whether well or ill-founded,
cannot bo sufdly disregarded.' 'Wu
cannot, then,' make them equals. It
doos seem to me that systems of
gradual emancipation mlght.be adopt¬
ed, but, for their tardiness- in this, I
will not undertake,to-judge opr breth¬
ren of the South.
Not only was Lincoln personally op-

possed to the Social und political
equality of-the two races, .Atit} lie''be¬
lieved it-sun impossibility Oh. account
of" a'physicäl dlffer'enc© between tho
whito and the (black r^tcos." Ho Says:
"While I< was at tho hotel1 to-day

an elderly gentleman called uponmo
to know' whether I was roally IjU'favorof producing perfect equality botwoon
the negroes and tho whito people.
While 1 had not proposed to myself on

thjs occasion to say much on tho sub-
joot, yet as tho question was asked mo
I thought I would occupy perhaps five
minutes in saying something in regard
to it. I will say, then, that 1 am todt,
nor have over been, in favor of bringing
about in any way tho social und politi¬
cal equality of tho white and black
races.that I am not nor ever have
been in favor of making voters or
jurors of nogroes, nor of qualifying
them to hold otlice or to "intormarrywith whito people; and I will say in
addition to this that there isaphysicaldifference botween tho whito and tbj3
black races which, I believe, will for'-
.evor forbid tho two races living
together, on terms of social and politi¬
cal equality. And inasmuch as they
cannot so. live, while thoy do remain
together there must bo tho position of
superior and inferior; and I, as much
as any othor man, am in favor of hav¬
ing tho superior position assigned to
the whito race. I say upon this oc¬
casion T do not pprcoivo that because
the whito man is to havo tho superior
position assigned to tho white-race.
I say upon this occasion I do not per¬
ceive that because, tho white man Is to
havo the superior 'position tho negro
should bo denied every tiling. I do not
understand that because I do not want
a negro wohmn for a slave 1 must
necessarily want her for a wifo. My
understanding is that lean just lot her
alone."
Behoving that tho two races cannot

livo together on terms of social or
political equality, and that it is bad
lor both races that tho blacks should
livo permanently as tho vassals of the
whites, Mr. Lincoln favored tho ro-
moval of the blacks to Africa. Ho
says:

'..Such separation, if over effected
at all, must be effected by coloniza¬tion ; aud no political party, as such. Ifc
now doing anything directly tyr coloni¬zation. T'nrty operations at present
now doing anything directly foreoloni-

oniy fav'or or retard colonization in-
oidently. -Tho enterprise is a difficult
one, but 'where there is a will there is
a way,' and what colonization neods
most is a hearty will. Will springs
from tho two olcmonta of moral son^o
and self-interest. Lot us be brought
to believe it is morally right, and, at
the same time, favorable to, or, at
least, not against, our interest, to
transfer tho African to his native
clime, and we shall find a way. to do
it, however great tho task may be.
The children of Israol. to such num¬
bers as included four hundred thou¬
sand fighting men, went out of Egyp¬tian bondage In a body."Such woro the viows of Abraham
Lincoln on tho raco quostion just preOeding tho war. Hud ho been sparenll:ö assassin's bullet bow. different
mightbe the history of tho last twentynine years I 0« T- Winston.

University of North Carolina.
January 1», 18!) i.

.Oho .of the sights of China is the
antique br.dgo of Suhn-tehon-fow,
2,5001fM long and 20 foot wide. It
has on each side fifty-two piers, uponwhioh huge stems are laid, aom< of
thorn SO feet long. Many tnOUfci nd
t ins of stone were usod in the erect on
of this wonderful bridge, which Is re¬
garded by engineers as indie itjng con¬structive talent as wonderful as that
which raised the Egyptian pyramids.
. -rr-

.James Hehry UvWJy.nus (Barlos
Ulysses Jones IVter Quin vy Wnlhiec
Christopher Holmes .lohn Cjaldwell
Calhouu Washington 11,shop hi y i«
assisting V. K. Hndgons, tho ein lont
.mi accommodating agent ut\ K.m.i y I
in hbWing down the depbY l> . ^

LINCOLN'S ONE WORl>.

A Secret of the Famous HamptonRoad* Conference Ilequeatheu byAlexander IL Stephen*.
No man iu Atlan% has a greaterfund of incident t han Judge Samuel B.

Hoyt, . who is now seriously ill at
Suwanoe Springs, «Fla. The Judge
was born in, Blount County iu 1834, and,
coming to Atlanta before the woods
¦were cleared away for the coming oity,
grew up with it, and carries in his
memory the full details of a most re¬
markable era of city building. While
reclining upon his sick bed Judge Hoyt
spoke of a conversation ho had with
the late Jefferson Davis.

" In that conversation Mr. Davis
lamented the fate which deprived the
<'<>nfederate States of recognition by
Kuropean powers.' 1

" 'To the last moment.' said Mr.
Davis, 'I was confident that this ro-
cognition would, come to us. The
landing of the ^French in Mexico was
then our interest. If we could havo
consolidatod our forcos down in Texas
Under Klrby Smith, the alliance could
.have become eifeotivo.'

" And yet." said Judge Hoyt, " this
was all dreaming. It was like fol¬
lowing a/rainbow. How different all
might have been if the less brilliant
hut more practical 'mind of Alexander
II. Stephens had dominated the coun¬
cils of t he nsjtion. Almost with teurs

of the inner history of the HumptonRoads conference.
s " 'When the.intimation came to us,'
-said Mr. Stephens, 'that the Federals
desired a conference, it was well known
;that Mr. Davis was opposed to it. Tbo
.majority of the Confedoruto Senate
took its cue from the President, and
'.therefore the subject could not be di¬
rectly broached than. As a conse¬
quence, we woro forced to strategy.
It was .proposed that Gen. Lee should
appear before the Senate in executive
session, and, under the cloak of se¬
crecy, to bo removed only for the per¬sonal information .of tbo President,
give an ,cxuct statement of tbo roul
position Of the two urmios.
With great reluctance Gen. Lcc eon-

'sented to answer questions, the resv.lt
being to show that the Confederate
¦Army had beon reduced to a mero
shell, with neither defenses, rofugo
nor supplies to fall back upon. With
this plain statement the Senate con-
'sonted to tbo appointment of peace
commissioners. But when a resolution
was offered and passed that these oom-
miss ion ers should act under instruc¬
tions passed by Mr. Davis ail hopo in

' my'heart failed. Only tbo conviction
f»{hat I should lose no chance to bring^bout peace induced mo to wit hold my

Mr. Stephens once told mo

resignation. ..

,{<. '; After describing tbo mooting with
^gcfddont. Lincoln und associates,"cdntinuqd Judgo Hoyt, "Mr, Stephens\\seu}i on to say : 'Finally, all prelimi¬
naries'over, President Lincoln said:
li So anxious.am I for peaco that I will
otter torinssüeh I am sure will surprise
ycftr'alh Ohdihis slieot of paper I will
fwrltobut'ono word, while 1 will leave
^your" own-judgment every other eon-
'ditionand requirement." Writing, Mr.
J.ihcplutpassed.tbq .sheet over tome,
and li found written upon it the one
wowl,c " Union."' "Ail other terms,''
eonelimud'Mi\ Lincoln, "may bo of your
owtf toothtion.1"
"\My hear* sank \vithin mo," said Mr.

Stephens. '}' Herb, on simply accept¬
ing U*0;ürtibn'wo could dictate our own
terms of 'peace, presorvo our Slate au¬
tonomies, maintain Qur fortunes, guin
recompense, (or uuV.slave property, and
all tbo consequences following defeat
Could qc averted. But our instructions
from Mr. Davis, the cornerstone of
which W,as the- recognition of the (Jon-
fodot-aflb'Statos, forbado the acceptance
of this£uioSt lnagnauimous and gen¬
erous offer. When 1 so informed Mr.
Lincoln he sank back in his chair with
a look qf utter disappointment. Wo
all folt the . gravity of tbo situation,
and it was Recognized that one of the
great mistakes ot History was being en¬
acted. VVith an army whose 'defeat
wus already acknowledged by Gen. Leo,
..PccÄWont Davis insisted upon an¬
nihilation.

,
" Theso 'facts.'* continued Judgo^Hoyt, " it was agreed should bo kept

secret until' tho death of the princi¬
pals.' 'That-time having arrived, there
is no good reason *vhy they should not
bo made kno^n.^

i THBy Aftk AliLj CONI?EDKKATKS.
Judge. Emo>y ,Spoor opened United
States. Cour» a\ Stvyannuh, Ga., last
Wednesday 'morning, jn his charge
t<j> theGrand'iury, nö called attention
to tho fa.ct that tlio judge, the district
attorney and Unfteti States' marshal of!
this cöuvt had all- been Confederate
soldiers, and- this Was a typicalSouthern court, but all the officers
were resolved to enforce .the law. The
Judge .himsolf said ho had tho impu¬dence to.fire upon the Hag of his coun¬
try'.from', the outworks of two of tho
cities in which he qbw' holds court.
Certainly such a government, so mag¬
nanimous with such laws, deserves the
full support, of tho people.
.Gen. Henry K. Jaokson is the onlyliving member of the Irish JasperGreens, a company of ninety-four menwho wont out from Savannah to the

Mexican war.

Magnetic Nervine, quiets tho nerves'
drives away bad dreams,. and gives
quiot rest and poacoful sleep. Sold at
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

Why undorg V terrible sutlerings and
endanger you>' life when you can be
cured by Japancso Pilo Cure ; guaran¬teed by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache
and pains of ovory kipu-iinstantly re¬
lieved by Johnson's.>Iagnqtic Oil. Sold
by Carpontor Bros.,. Greenville, S, C.

The Old-fashioned Style

of pill
gives you
a feeling
of hor¬
ror when,

you see it
and when you

feel it. Like the
"blunderbuss" of
a former decade it
is big and clumsy,but not effective. In

this century of en¬

lightenment you have
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
which cure all liver troubles in
the most effective way.They're not easily seen for
they're small as grains of
mustard seed, but the effect is
lasting and the cure complete.
For Indigestion, Constipation,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bil¬
ious Headache, nothing has
been found to equal these pills
of Dr. Pierce's invention. Theygive siich complete relief that
their makers promise that
they'll give you satisfaction or
vour money will be returned.

Smallest, cheapest, easiest
ff>' take. One a dose. 25 cts.
a vial. A vest-pocket remedy. |

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Iktkirfc
Powder

ABSOLUTELY !
NOllTH CAROLINA OHBROKE3ES.

Interesting FaciH About nn Interest¬
ing People.

New York Kvenlng l'ost.
One of the most interesting people

in this eountry to visit, und yet one of
tho least known, even by the citizens
of North Carolina, is the reservation
of what is known as tho Eastern band
of the Cherokee Nation. Tho history of
this reservation is odd and interesting.
When the Indiuns of this State were

removed to the Indian Territory by
the Government tho greater part of
the Chorokoes loft their old home
reluctantly forever. A strony band of
them, uowover, retained lanu in three
of tho western counties (Swain,
Cherokee and Jackson.) That country
Was then almost a wilderness. A
large tract of laud was set apart as a

reservation for them by the State, and
special laws governing this reservat,
tion were enacted by tue Legislature.
For over a half century what was
known as the " Cherokee land laws 11

wore incorporated in the codes of this
State and other legal works. It has
boon but a fow years since thvy were
omitted from tho new editions. They
made interesting reading in the
curious effort to mix the laws of tho
white men of America with the Indian
ideas and customs and rules as to land
tenure.
Tho tract of land originally held by

tho Ohorokees was much large than
it is at present. Tho reservation now
consists of about 75,000 acres, iu the
counties mentioned, right among tho
mountains, and some of it is tho best
land in Western North Carolina. No
part of the country cast of the Mis¬
sissippi River contains a more pictur¬
esquely beautiful region than these
Indian lands, and none better suited
to Indian tastes and requirements,
with its cold, clear streams, abound¬
ing in lish ; its high mountains, well
wooded and alive with all kinds of
game, and its comparative remoteness
from the haunts of white men. Bears
aro plentiful, and the wolf yet roves
there. Deer are abundant, and part¬
ridges are very plentiful.
Tlio Cherokee is a very interesting

Indian. The chief town or "capital "'

of the reservation is (in English) Yel¬
low Hill. Bryson City, distant ten
miles from the reservation, is a ram¬
bling place, through which rushes a
mountain stream called the Ocona
Lufty. The Indian houses are nearly
all uniform in appearance, and are
built of iogs, compactly so us to stand
the cold weather which is very severe
some times. There is never any extreme
beat, because of the altitude.
Tho principal, occupation of these

Indians is farming and Ashing and
hunting, and they always have plenty
of food. The band now number nearly
2,000, and tho records show that they
are increasing. The houlthfulness of
the region is the main cause of thli,
and many of them reach a great age.
Suveral of them now claim to be cen-

tenarians, and the "eldestinhabitant,"
"Big Witch," claims to be over 140
years old.

The Cherokoos veto just us other
citizens of this State do. During the
civil war they were intense Confede¬
rates, and a large battalion of them
served in the Confederate army
and fought well. Many of them
aro educated ; all are civilized. Those
who aro educated speak English
lluently, und are loud of the white
people, who do them many kindnesses.
Some of them have intermarried with
native whites. They do not like
negroes, und there is no social inter¬
course bet "een the races. Many of
these Cherokcos, however, know no

English, and aro as wild looking as
those on the Western prairies. Among
this class the bow and arrow is still
Used with masterly marksmanship.

The History ok Iron-Making..
Iron was used before history was
written. The stone records of Egypt
and tho brick hooks of Nineveh men¬
tion it. Genesis (i.\.. 22) refers to
Tubal-cain as "aa instructor of every
artificer in braiss ami iron.'' and in
Deuteronomy (ill., II) the bedstead of
tho giant Og was "u bedstead of iron."
Tho galleys of Tyre and Sidon trailed
in this metal : Chinese records
ascribed to 2000 I». C. refer to it: Homer
speaks of it as superior to bronze.
The bronze age' came before the iron
age, because copper, found : s a nearly
pure metal, easily fuses, and with
another soft metal.tin or zinc.
alloys- in bard bronze : while iron,
found only us an ore, must have tho
impurities burnt and hammered out
by great heat and force before it can
bo made into a tool. The word some¬
times translated "steel" in our English
Bible really means bronze or bras*,'
but steel was distinctively known to
'the later ancients. Pliny the older
wrote in the first century of our era :
"Howbeit as many kinds of iron as
there be, none shall match in goodness
tho stool that conies from the Seres
(Chinese), for this commodity also, as
hard ware as it is, they send and sell
with their soft silks and fine furs. In
a second degree? of goodness is the
Parthian Iron." Asia probably made
more iron and steel thirty centuries
ago than it does to-day. About the
timo of tho first Olympiad, "7<> H. O.,
there is authentic record of the use of
iron in Greece, and Lycui'gUS used it.
for tho money of Sparta. Iron and
stool yveapens of war began to disphtd
those of bronze before tho battle of
Marathon. Tho Romans learned Iron-
making from the Greeks and the
Etruscans, their mysterious and highly
civilized neighbors, and obtained iron
largely from Corsica, whore tho mines
luul been worked from the prehistoric
period. Tho Kornau legionaries found
in Spain steed weapons of tho finest
temper, and Diodorus says that the
weapons of the Colttborians were so
keen "jbhut there is no helmet or
shield which cannot be cut throughby .them." Tolotnui (now Toloda) was
then as famous for its sword blades as

[afterwardsin the Middle Ages. Ctcsn
found the painted Britons light in<
'with spear-heads of bronze, but. wear
ing armlets of iron, and remains of

Iiro-Koman foi'L-es are still found in
Cnglan 1 and ¦ Wales. The Germans
kn w tho art of sword-forging, and
tho r legends of dwarfs and trolls with
magic swords.point loan carder peo¬
ple, adepts in mining and metallurgy.
.Harper's Magazine.
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A Now and Comploto Troutmcmt, cotulelln <>

tiurrosrroHiiCH Capunlo« of ointment /. .1 ...
Ho*n of < mm mm !>t. ti nevor-fitliliw Core-lor rilt<of ovory nature nn.l di'Kroo. It iniik. tin >| >.

with llio knife or lnjeolt 01-. of cnrbollfl arid, whlcl
uro nnlnful and «olilom 11 iiorii.n.innl euro, mid oftenroMiltliiK in death, unnocoseAry. Why endurr
this «ernplo dlsowso?. Wo euiiruntot' 0boxes to ouro nny paee. You only pny for
tmnoOtM received. 11 it box. fl for f9. Sont^Vy n r:
Gunrontooi 1, by our 11 ¦rut ¦., .'

CflN&TIPATIflN Cured,'Pilei Proved.OUnO I ITH I IUI* byJapanosnllvfirPollot:.tho nrent I.lVKlt nnd KTOMAOII HüOlU.ATOH nnnBLOOD VI'HIFir.lt. Hmnll, mil.I and plenmnil 1»
take, especially adapted f.tr chlWrcri'it two. Wliu'vi«oernU"
OUABANTKE8 tented only by
CARMtNlKR BRC8 , GREENVII.I.K.S C

.Frank Kay and his wiTo, who live
at Crafton, Ha., have two pretty littlo
children, who. strangely enough, bear
tho names of Ruth and Esther. They
are a little older than President Cleve¬
land's babies, and were named before
tho White House babies. Mr. Kay
not long ago wrote a pleasant letter to
tho President, speaking of the coinci¬
dence, and has received from Private
Secretary Thurbor the following re¬
ply:
"My Deat Sir: Tho President di¬

rects 1110*10 acknowledge the receiptof your recent kind favor, in which
you inform him that your two children
bear the names of Ruth and Esther,
and were named in each ease before
tho children of the President were
named. Both Mrs. Cleveland and the
President are much interested in tho
coincidence, and beg leave to express
the wish that your little children mayhave long and happy lives, and that
they will always be a joy and comfort
to you."'

^o-. » m*i ..«

Itching, burning, scaly and crusty
scalps of infants cleansed and healed,
and qulot Bleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Sold at CarpenterBros., Greenville, S. C.

THE LAURENS BAR.
H. V. SIMPSON. <\ I). IIAHKSDAI.K.
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attoriievs at Law,
LAUKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attontlon given to the Investi¬

gation <>i titles and collection of claims
B, W. IIALti. i¦ W.81MKINS. \V. W. BALL

ItA LI,, SIMKINN & I5.M.L,
Attorneys at Law,

L«\.U ItENS, South CAROLINA.
Will practice in itll Stan* and United
St Oes Court. Special attention given
collections.

j. .. JtlUNMttK. W. lt. KIOMEY.

JOHNSON & 1UCHEY,
ATTORN KYs AT LAW.

Okkick. Fleming's (No net . Northwet.
sidf of Public Square.

LAUREN'S, SOUTH CAROLINA.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Brick und t no "

Itarre I Slave "

Liiuidiiu"
drain Threshing "

Saw Mill
Hie HullhlK "

K N G1 N K S AND BOIL E R S.
Stale Aü.lor Talbolt A S<m.s' Kn-

iriiH's and Boilers, Saw and Gritd Mills;Brewers' Brick Machinery, Dotible-
Si-re\v C<>ttoil Press«--. Thomas' Direct
Aetma Sieaii) <no belts i; Thomas' Seed
Cotton Elevators: Hall A- Lnnimns'
Gins; Knyb-lierir Ki<-»- llnllers; H. B.
Suiltn d! Co.'n W.i Working nlauldn<
ni'v, Planers, Hand Saws, Moulders, Mor¬
tis' is; IViii'unrs' coiii|>risltig <nmidotc
equipment for Sosh, Door and Wasen
Factories: D.-Loaeln.'s Plantation flaw
Mills, variable leerl.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
*t>>-" Write me lor prices.

V. 0. BADHAM, Manager,
Columbia, s. C.

Bi&THAWAY&CO..
^SPECIALISTS^,

(ItcKiilnr Graduate*.)

Ate the leading and most Hiicccspful specialism and*iu give you help.
Young and mid¬
dle aged men.

Hciunrk.tMe re>
smt.H have foilim
ei) uur treatment
Many yeum ot
varied mi 'i, i. si
ful exprrlrncu
in the uNc of cure*live mctliodK dial
we iiloiioownanA
control tor all ills-
orders of men whohave weak, unde¬veloped or dis¬eased orenna. or
who arc HtilTcrlnffrom errors or
youth nml CXCC4S
orwho are nervous
tnd Impotent,
Ihe acorn of theli
fellows and tho
contempt of their
frtendl and com¬panion*, leads ui

to enntrunteo to all patlent«. If they can possiblybr rcatnri-d, nur own ovcluslvo treatmentwill afford at eure.
womkxi Don't you want to get eurod of thaicreabneM w Ith a treatment that you can use atborne without Instruments? Our wonderful treat-

ment has cured others. Why not youV Try It.
f:ATA MIS It, and diseases of tho Skin, Bloud,Hcnti, Liver and Kidneys.
STPaTTlMS.The mist rapid, safe and effecttvoremedy, a complete Cnro Gnua*i*nteed.
8TCIV MSF.ASfM of all kinds cured where

many olhurt bavo failed.
VXV.VTVltAL ntÜCITAllOE« promptlyenre.l in :t few days. Onlek, sure ami safe. ThisIncludes Qleet and QonorliQDO.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We hftvo cured esses of Clironle Diseases thsthave fulled 10 k'.'l cured at tho hands of other special¬is« and ledlenl Institute*.
_wasRgVKBM BBTOER that tliere In hopefor Vou. C >i!>ii!i no other, us you may waste valuablellino. oiitsin our treatment ntunce.
ßewur« of free and cheap treatment*. We kIvothe nest and most scientific treatment at moderateprices.aa low as nan be done for safe and ak'iifuih" "in v. i. .'.: coiiHultittloti at tho i>IU .corby mall. Thorough cxitml wiMon and careful di mnoMs, A homo ircattmmt can he Riven la a majorityuf i. seel for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men-No. U for Women I No. B fur Skin, Diseases. All con .,

yx utlcnco minworcil prnmptiv. Business strictly ronOi'entl il. Elitlra treatment sent freo from obiervatlon. Hiifcr to our patients, buuks and bustnoss men
Address or Call on

T)R. HATHAWAY & CO ,
*- 1-3 South Broad Street. ATLANTA, O*

A Fact.
Time IInd patient labor achieve
great I08Uits, and we remember
nothing that, so forcibly illustrates
this fact, ii" the unparailod suc¬
cessor The New High Arm Davis
Sowing Machino, which has at
length been so thoroughly perfect¬
ed that to-day it stands at tho
head of its class.absolutely with¬
out a rival! The Vortical Peed
which is the predominant dis¬
tinctive feature of this machine,
enables it to dt) with rapidity and
ease, it rangO Of WOl'k entirely be¬
yond the reach of other machines
placing it above all competition.
Tbc value o.' a Sewing Machine
depends upon its doing wit h facility

in the hands of a comparativelyunskilled operator the whole
range of work that tllO presoldelaborate style of dress require* to
be done in every family. " TllO
Now High Arm Davis," with its
superior automatic, attachments,
is tho only machine In tho market
thai (Ills the requirements, and no
family can afford to bo without it.

AtJvXander, Bros. &Co.,
Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
17 and 111 Washington Street Green

* vills, S. C.
*

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Illustrated.

Harper's Magazine for 1894 will main¬
tain tho character that has made it the
favorite illustrated periodical for the
homo. Among the results of enter¬
prises undertaken by tho publishers,
thero will appear during tho year
superbly illustrated pnpers on India by
Edwin Lord Weeks, on the Japanese
Seasons by Alfred Parsons, on Germany
by Poultuoy Blgelow, on Paris by
Richard Harding Davis, aud on Mexi¬
co by Frederic Remington.
Among the other notable features of

tho year will be novels by George du
Maurier and Charles Dudley Warner,
the personal reminiscences of ^Y. D.
Howolls, aud eight short stories of
Western frontier by Owen Wister.
Short stories will also be contributed by
Brander Matthews, Richard Harding
Davis, Mary E. Wiiklns, Ruth Me-
Enery Stuart, Miss Laurence Alma
Tadema, George A. Hibbard, Quesnay
de Beaurepaire, Thomas Nelson Page,
and Others. Articles on topics of cur¬
rent interest will bo contributed by dis¬
tinguished specialists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PKR YEAR:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.*4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. » 00
HARPER'S BAZAR.,. 4 00;
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . 2 00
(^'Postage freu to all subscribers, in

the United States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin
with tho Numbers for Juuo aud De¬
cember of each year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at tho time
of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine

for three years back, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro¬
vided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume,) for $3.00 per vol¬
ume.

Cloth cases tor each volume, suitable
for binding, 50 cts. each.by mail, post¬
paid.
Remittances should be made by post

oflice money order or draft, to avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without the express order
Of Harper & Brothers.
Address:

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN OARL olinn Railway. .). B. Cleveland,Receiver. Quickest rou e to Flori n. Sched¬
ule tukiug effect Dec. 81st, 1M»3.

< |ii Kxccpt Sundav
JSTATIONS. ISuuduy. Sunday.I only.

Lv Greenville
Lv Mauklin
Lv Stmpsonvllle.
Lv Fountain inn
Lv Owings
Lv Gray Court
Lv Hark8(1 nie
Lv Laurens_
Ar Iireenwood.
Lv Me> oriuiek
Lv A ugusta
Lv Savannah
Lv Jacksonville
.\rst Augustine

STATIONS.

Lv Jacksonville
Lv savannah
Lv Augusta
Lv Me< ormick
Lv (Ireenwood
Lv Laurens
Lv liarksdale
Lv Gra> t curt
Lv Owings
Lv Fountain Inn
Lv Simpsonvllle
Lv Mauldin
A r Greenville
For raten or Information apply to any

agent oi the company, or to
. W.J. CKA1G, Gen. Pass, Agent.

Augusta, Ga.
R, L. TOÜD, Trav. Pass. Asent

Room No. 801. Dyer Building.

AATLANTIC COAST LINE. PAS
senger Department, Wilmington

N. 0. Jan. 14, ISO I. Fust Lino between
Charleston and Columbia and UpperSouth Carolina, und Western Nor'h Ca>o«
Una und Athens and Atlanta. Condensed
Subodule.

8 00
a .->;{
H 10
io .>.>

Ashovil, . N.C

"Daily. Nos. 62 und f»:t solid trains
between Charleston and I Union, s. c
II. M. KMKIMIX, As s Uun I'srr. Ag't.), r. kk.m.Y. t. m. KMKUSUN,

(ion'l. Manager. n'HlMe Maimt'or.
south carolina railway.

Passenqbk Departmknt. Charles¬
ton, S. c. deo. 25, 1803.

Leave i liarleston ; 16 inn
Arrive Augusta . 1216 |>inLeave i ha lesion . ti 46 in
Arrive An tustn. u 45 jnnleave « luilicHion . "16 am
Arrive i oluinbla_ ...... 11 16 am
Leave ( liarleston. 7 !K) |>mrrlvo Coliiinbiu . 11 in |>niLeave i oltllilbia ... . 4 20 a in
Arrive Charleston. 8 46 am
Leave Columbia . 6 30 pin
Arrive < lliuiustoil. SO pin
Lcovw Colon hill. !. 80 am
Arrive CntlHlCU. I- f»S pillLeav e Caniduil .8 26 |illi
a rrlvo < »Iii ...bjn b .v> i>m
Tbroni h sleeper for Atlanta on Lain k'u\

ing . liarleston at U 46 p in l rain leavingliarleston at 7.i;0 |>. in lias Piillinan ear
Collections for New York and v» a liillgtonboth way-. Trains leav ing liarlcstoc t
7.16 a ni runs lirougli to Walhalla Train
leaving 1 o umhin at »80n in runs through
t»i lilac* slue g, vviili coniiectiOtiB lor .Marien.
N (;., siul po nts on the < * . .v K i:
For lurther Informal on apply to local

agents, r.
k. P. Warino, General Pass Agt.,T. M. TURNER, Superintendent.
C. M. WARD, General Manager.
General Olllcos, Charleston, s. c.
P. o. Box

RICHMOND A DANVILLE R
Samuel. Spencer. F. W P

koper and Reuben Foster, u»
Ottivui». AUai.t« ä c-bariou*- Air Liua
Division. Coniidnstd *obotiu)v of rasscn.
>-.t Trains in eilovi Uec. 21, lUfo, 'Trains
i.in bj Kawterii Ilm«».
NOKTllUOUND
Lv AUanlu
NororoM..
Suwuneo. ..

Burord
Flowery Branch
Uuliusville .18
LuIm .!
Ml. Airy _
Tooo-m.
Westminster
"»IMWCH.
Central
Basle.* ..

O reeii vills
lin er'-..
Spai tanburgcbiion..
Cowpeus.
Oattuo>
BlacksburK
Uastooia.
\r. Cbarloiti' 8:

31pm

8t.

-' 111

s8:lfti,iu
. 18 4.'pm

*!>:oSpni
I0:00pin

::{S: in I0:l8pu>]
:80pm 11:10pm]
:22pm i. laill!

: 11, in

29 inn

fl:08«n
1:11).m
2:07um
2:00am

OaVlam
10:89am
ii :0lam
U:13uui

un
iLlOini
12:10pm
1:0Opni
1:28pm
8:09pm2:Sli>tu
8:iupm
.:: .' ('in
4:Kpm
4:37pm
0:21 pin
"i:;!sl'ii>
5:48pm
0:o7pai
0:20pm
7:2lpni
8:10pn^

Southward, no. :n Nu. No. 11

9:80am lOriWpro 12:00»'n
11:26i>iui 12:50pm|iO:4S.\ra i2:0>pn)! 1:47pm
....... 2:07pm

... I '.':::.'>imi

Lv. Unurlotte
OiisUniia.
BhteK- ou rt<
Gultuey
Cowpens.
OllllMU..
Spurtanburg
Ulfl'l'H.
Greenville
EtiDivy .
Central
Senecu
WcBtmlustor
'louona ....

Mt.Alry....Lulu .".
(illtnCBVlllO,
Klowery Branch
Buforu.
Suwaiioe.
Moroross.
Ar. Atlanta.

LI s87aiu

12:28pm

8:98pm

4:65pm

2:28pna
3:00i>u»
:::;'.<.|.n
i :u5pua
i Sbpnn
uiOOput
Ii I-'jnit
Oatipm
0:30pmT :20pu)7 iftlpB)
tJ:20piu8:40pna
N:.")4pp-,

¦ «malü:20pm ll'',.ln'.m

12:67am
bl :.V2am|

B;'.:0lnni

iV.tin

si :42am
4:tiWuui

Pullman Car Service: Nos. a,ui mRlclinioan and Danville Fa-1 >'.ail, PullmanSleet er between Atlanta UD\| Sew YorkTindujib Pullman leep^.ra between NowYork mid No* Orloui»'., and Washingtonand Memphis,via At anta and Birmingham.For detailed IntP'.mation as iu local audthrough time tp.'oltu», rates and Pullmansleeping car reservations, confer withlocal aieeu*«.or atturcss-W. A . I'UKK,Oou I'liHS. At't,Wp.4blm<trui, I). C.
A. DOD80N,Superi* tcndent.

Atlanta, (in
\V. U. GKKKN

Ii HAKDW1UK,Vss't.Uun.l'aBK.A _/t.
Atlanta, (la.

SOL HAAS,
Trattle M;:'r.

Washington, l>. CUeu'l Man'g'r, \\ ash.
iioiion, D. »'

(COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE R. R.
J CO. SAMUEL SPENCER, V. W.HUIDEKOPER AND REUDEN POSTER,Iteuuivcrs. Cotiden-td BUCUulu lUCllecl Dee..24, 11103, Trains run i>> 76lh MeridianTime.

lie' wcon Columbia, Seneoa and Walimlla
No. 11. 5"» .vTloN7.^ NÖT12
T 15am!LV

11 2(1 un l.v
12 OOilllt
12 ISpui
12 ;;.')|iinj12 60pm
I i 51pm]1 Soptui
2 is;,m
2 87pm
3 OOpml
:t 2epm|3 .'i.'ijiiu
85pu Ar.

.1 uopiiil Lv.

.1 2tpm|Lv.I 58pm] "

0 80pm Ar
.").!(.in Lv

ti 25pm I A r

Charleston
Columbia
..Alston.
I'omuriu....
ProsperityNow UOIT)detenu....
Cbappclls.
Ntnel) Six.
Greenwood
HodycH.,
Donalds

.Iloiw;, l»Htb,
Belum .
Belton
Anderson
Penult ion
.Seneca ..

..Seneea
Wnlhnlln

Ar

Lv
A1
Ar

Lv
A 1
Lv

8 46pm
4 ami
8 :.opm
8 14pm
2 65pm
2 80pm2 .".äpin
i 50pm
I 82pm

12 66pm
12 86pm
12 10pm
12 08pm
II 46am
11 ion in
' 1 16am
10 80am
in OOum
in ooum
0 OOUD'

Between Anderson, Beltoo and Green
__

villa.
Daily
No. 12.1 STATIONS. Daily.

No. II'.

:i 08am Lv
:t 40pm Ar
1 oo.iiii Lv.
4 20pm Ar
4 20pm1 Ar.
4 40pni| Ar6 löom Ar

A nderson
Bel Ion
Belton ..

U'tllluinston
Pelzer ...

I'iedinont
<i rei>nvll|o

Ar 12 07pmi
Lv 11 45pmi
A1 11 SOpmi
L\ 11 OOpmi
Ar 11 08pm
Ar 10 48pmLv 10 Iftpoi

Between Charleston, Jacksonville, 'uvtm-iinli, Columbia, Alston anil Spartai burg.
No. I8.'i "STATIONS. So. 14

11

lr.am Lv
UOam Lv
;>o in Lv
10am Lv.
60piu
1 Irin
58pm10,.inj
l.'fi III
HU m Ar.
15pm Lv
20i in a r.

.. t hnrleston
J eksonvillc

... savannah
.. ( olumoia
.. Alston.
.. Carlisle

sani no.. ..

.. Union
Pneolet...

Seananbnrif
eSparl'MiburgAshov ille Lv

45i«m
Ü 11 > 11
.j 10 j tin
I 0O|in

12 20pm
11 20pm
11 17pm
10 5'.ipini
loaipmi
10 unpini
!) 55pmi
i> 60am

Buiween Newberrv, Clinton and Lnurciis,,

V.k Sun
No. 15

STATIONS.

11 20pm l.v Col 11 in bin
12 50pm Ni-vvlcri y

1 50pm ... Uoldvllle
2 16pm ... Clinton .

2 60pm|.\r ..Laiirena.,

Kx :<ifti
j No. 10

Ar » 15pm
I 2 80| 111

ll|85nm111 hi.Mil
Lv 111 10«mi

Kx.Sun
No. 11

Hetweon lloduea and Abbovilli

STATIONS

8 11.1 pmiLv
:; 25 pm Lv
;: 40 pin \r

Dulv.'
N .. 12.
Mixed
12 tu .in Ar

1 ooam
I 15 .in I Lv

llodaes
Darraugb's
,\ bbaville

STATIONS.

ITmbp ä
Dan atigh's
Abbot ill.i

Daily.No. lO*
Mixed

l.v 2 50 pmi
Lv 2 85 pm
v 2 'jo mm

H X'»UU>.
No. »£>

Ar 12 23 nv
12 053m

Lv 11 50.1m
( oiinurt'otis \ a K. «v !'. Itailron !.

( «MH :¦! Tlhiu No. ;..> No. :i7
Lv . chunltiti liSttftntn I-'HViiniA SllVIIlltlltll . i !W>H»1 'li inAr Jucksoi vlllo. !» BUalll ;i 00i m

i eutrul I'iiiic ><> ;iv v > 10
Ar ( ohm liia !l fiOpinlll n.ipini.v Saviiiiiiuli Ii iV'tuiM 7 2ii|inilA .larks IiVite. T OOtiUll - 26pm
Nus. lit aid M air solid Irakis betwceniliuiicstoh and W nlhalla.
I Mill)* It !"| i: Ii1 I rv. A. Ü I

vision, Northbound, 12.1ft» m, 6 21 p m,ti.'-.! p in (Voaiiiiul'd Limbed); tfoutft-liound, a m, it.00 p ni, ll.a,' n in
( \ <<.mitt (i LlmiU'il); \\ i sihoi)no. w, N.t Dlviniou. 8.16 p in lor Ilendereonvilleand \- ncvillc,

irulnn leave Greenville C, \. & Ü«i>l\liaon, Norililimu.il ii.Hi a. bo, .! id p,in, ft.JJU p. in ( Veai iliu ltd Din i> od)...a.. i ..ml, I! 0", a. in.. 1 12 i.. 12.28 p.ri. ( Vi k|;i,ni, (i I,.nun o i.I'l.lliioin I'lilavo Mc.-piwg <?nv on Trains.'.ii,and 38 on \..V « 111vision.
\. I UKK, -.11 11 a KDNV ICK,(Ii.»», l'«*i». A||L< .\s». tu n. ) a»-» Agt.w uHbinxtoi), i>. i'. Atlutpa, (Va,V. K. UOllKK, Si-i. Haas.Uup'l Silpi., Tmllio MV'r.i'olunibia, **. (}, Washington, U. 0.\'. .ii HitKKN, General Mniinaor. Wash*Inui .>. 1*. i

W. II. MAltTIK,
Attorney lit LtllV«

ii.\t ut.Ns, s.it i n Carolina.W ill practice in nil C"urtfcol this Htnioa'li'otlon given to rollet i ions.

( oiinurt'otis \ a K. «v !'. Itailron !.
( «MH :¦! Tlhiu No. ;..> No. :i7

Lv . chunltiti liSttftntn I-'HViiniA SllVIIlltlltll . i !W>H»1 'li inAr Jucksoi vlllo. !» BUalll ;i 00i m
i eutrul I'iiiic ><> ;iv v > 10

Ar ( ohm liia !l fiOpinlll n.ipini.v Saviiiiiiuli Ii iV'tuiM 7 2ii|inilA .larks IiVite. T OOtiUll - 26pm
Nus. lit aid M air solid Irakis betwceniliuiicstoh and W nlhalla.
I Mill)* It !"| i: Ii1 I rv. A. Ü I

vision, Northbound, 12.1ft» m, 6 21 p m,ti.'-.! p in (Voaiiiiul'd Limbed); tfoutft-liound, a m, it.00 p ni, ll.a,' n in
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